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C1E0IK1E M. COOKE, EDITOR.
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We will consider It a aroat f Avar It

ubarlberlwill repjrt biiv tailure
to ot their Lender, or any oaroloso-ncs-s

on the part of the carrier.
SU&aorlDsrd "wlir plenao not pay

the aarrlora unless thn carrier
punches htccrddiuaerln'silbscrib
r'a'presence.
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RepublicanGity Convention?
1

To tho Republicans of-th- e City ofMa

Vpu are called to meet In delegate
oonyentlon at tho Court House on
Tuesday, February 13, 1900f it .7;0
o'clock p. in., for the purposo of plac-
ing' In jnomlnatlqn candidate tor' the
following odlcos.'nnd for he iranaac- -
tlonof,nny-"suc- h l)uslnos3 that "fluy
come before tho convention:

One Mayor.
One City Engineer.
One' City Solicitor.
One' Water Works Trustee.
Two Cemetery Trustees.
The unit of representation shall be

one delegate for each fifteen rotes
cast for George K. Nash, at the No-
vember election, 1899, .and ono dele-
gate for each fraction of eight,

The'prlmary' election will be held on
Saturday, February 10, at the usual
places of voting between the hours-o- f

C:30 and 7:30 p. m. (standard time.)
The election In each ward 'shall be

conducted by one judge and one soc- -.

retary to be selected by tho Republi-
can, voters present nt tho opening of
tho 'primary.

liach delegation must present to
the 'convention proper credentials, du-
ly attested 1y the presiding judge, and
the secretary, together with a list of
the 'names of those voting in the pri-
mary.

Upon the 'basis of representation the
delegates aro apportioned as follows:

1st Ward, 183 votes 13 delegates.
2d Ward, 247 votes IS delegates.
3d Ward, 397 votes 26 delegates.
4th Ward, 357 votes 24 delegates.
5th'Ward. 195 votes IS delegates.
Cth Ward, 154 votes 10 delegates.
It is also lequested that that part of

Marietta township lying outside of the
'clty of Marietta, select such delegates

' as-.i- n their wisdom ceems best to as
sist In tho proper placing In nomina
tion candidates tor one justice or. the
Peace and one Township Clerk and one
member of the Board of Townrfhlp
Trustees. ,

It is also requested by tho committee
that that part of tho Marietta school
district which lies outside of the
corporation limits of tho city shall
also make proper arrangements for
the proper selection of delegates to as-
sist in the nomination of two members
of the Board of Education.

Each ward Is also requested to vote
and select a candidate for one assessor
and one member of the City Council.

By order of the Committee,
R. L. NYE, Chairman.

R. A. UNDERWOOD, Secretary.

Candidates An nouncement.

Editor Leader PIposo announce my
name as a candidate for the office of
Mayor of the city of Marietta, subject
to the decision of the. Republican
municipal convention to do held Fob.
13th. W. E. SYKES.

.Thoy say that the Germans are an-

xious to get into Kentucky in order to
go up against those hot "Frankfort-ers.- "

The congressional situation from a
Republican standpoint, in the Fif-

teenth district, is increasingly compli-

cated by the statement that, at tho
proper time, 'Morgan county will have
its candidate in the person of Hon.
E. M. Stanberry, a former member of

the Ohio general assembly, and a
very strong man. In addition, the
Republicans of Guernsey will have a
candidate in T. R. Brown, manager
of the Morton black sheet mill at
Cambridge ,and they will stand

at his back. This gives every
county in tho district with the excep-

tion of Noble, one or more candidates
for congress, with Muskingum fur-
nishing two to divide the vote. Ohio
State Journal,

The City Convention.
The approaching April election

brings up again the much discussed
question of the best method of nomin-
ating candidates for city offices;
whether by petition, as 'has been the
custom in the past or by party conven-
tions, as adopted by the Republicans
last spring.

Regardless of what our theories may
bo on this question and regardless of
what may be best for other cities, It
must be generally admitted that as far
as Marietta Is concerned, most any
method would be superior to the free-for--

scramble which has character-
ized the selection of candidates for
city offices In the past.

As a natural consequence of this ir-

responsible system any person, wheth-
er he had any qualifications for office
or not, who felt that he had a special
call to serve 'his city could secure
enough petitioners to nominate him-
self. It was with the Intention of do-
ing away with such irresponsible
uiediods that the Republicans met 'In
convention last spring to nominate
a complete ticket.

Although that convention wa3 call-

ed too late to secure a complete or-
ganization throughout the city and
make an. aggressive campaign, yet it
demonstrated to tho citizens of Mari-
etta that parties are as essential to a
good city government as they are in
state and national politics, but the Idea
that the selection of city candidates on
party lines means the adoption of a
platform Incorporating that particular
party's views on questions of tariff,
currency, etc., is utterly absurd. The
nearer we approach strict party lines
on the vltafi'iqnestlons of municipal
government, the less corrupt will he
our officials.

iW usually hare rem trd to fifteen
candidates for each office, which in
many InstanceVrcsultsMn the election
of the man lekst qualified 'for 'the of
fice and. onejftvboroould not have se
cured nommauSti by either party
in contention.

The Republican primaries will be
held on Saturday to select delegates to
the convention to be held on the Mon
day following. This will give ample
time before election for a thorough or
ganization In every ward and every-
thing now points to a vigorous and
winning campaign. The. state and
county elections this city always gives
from 200 to, COO Republican-majorit-

y,

amUyet the 'DomocratsUsUally manage
totkeep Uninterrupted control of the
ctty by dividing the Republican' forces
and uniting upon a single Democrat
ton each 'cfllcc." They constantly in-

sist that there should be no party pol

itics In fcity affaire land yet --when there
is an appointment to be made thoy un- -

varlably vote solid for a Democrat.
'It is high (lme the Republicans of

Marietta should' join forces, nominate
a strong ticket ,and put Republicans
In control of every department of the
city government. P.

Senator Hanna May Retire.
Repeated stories of Senator Hanna's

possible retirement from politics have
been treated here as purely specula
tive. They have been frowned down
by the Senator's friond3, who Insisted
that these tales, one and all, had the
same slim foundation, an occasional
ejaculation from the Senator's lips of

utter weariness of the political game,
and a 'desire, If he could, to he quit of
the hurden he assumed when ho set
out to nominate and elect his friend
and neighbor to the Presidency.

Speculation, however, has given way
to something a llttlo more definite,
when It transpires that Senator Han
na has himself said he will resign as
Senator from Ohio so soon ns William
McKInlcy is President.

This statement was made to ono of
the Senator's most powerful political
allies in Ohio, and It cannot be d Ism Is

sed as a New Year's resolution, for It
was made after that date sacred1 to
new programs of conduct that aro not
meant to bo followed. The ally In
question says tho Senator talked of
this intention In all seriousness.

Tho Senator's frlend.Georgo Na3h, Is

Governor, and so he Is assured he can
resign safely and name his successor,
whom tho Governor will appoint.
With Nash In the executive oIUco the
astute political manipulation, which
was used to humor Bushnell lnto'ap-polntln- g

Hanna to succeed John Sher-
man, will not tib necessary.

The forecast Is not speculative, but
It is, so to speak, at this time, tho
Congressman from the Nineteenth
District whom Governor Nash will be
asked by Senator Hanna to appoint as
Senator Foraker's colleague. But the
air castle which Is the carpentry and
masonry of the dreams of State Chair-
man, Congressman and Major General
Dick is wholly probable of realization.

To succeed to the full term after en
joying Senator Hanna's unexpired
term, by appointment, would mean on-

ly controlling some forty men, which
would give him the caucus nomination
In the legislature. To the real and
not merely nominal head of tho Re-

publican State organization this would
bo wholly feasible.

'.Mr. Dick said, some time slnco, he
wished very much to bo Governor of
Ohio, but he probably realizes that
this Is as u holly out of his grasp as
was tho similar ambition of General
Grcsvenor. Both have been too great
extremists In Ohio factional squabbles
to make It safe for a convention to
nominate either on a ticket destined
to win.

So well was tills recognized In the
case of the Congressman from the
Eleventh district last winter that it
wus a common saying that not even
tho power of Providence could com-

pass tho nomination of General Gros-ven-

,and the same remark hardly
would be disputed anywhere If applied
to the Congressman from the Nine-
teenth District.

But the Senatorthlp is possible for
either, and General Dick's recently de-

veloped state of hostility to Gro3ven-o- r
is said here to have been caused by

the hope of the Senatorship and by the
fear Grosvenor wanted it, too. Oros- -

venor's friends have hunted in vain
for something to confirm their sus-
picions that Dick hus helped foment
the opposition to Grosvenor's renom-inatlo-n

for Congress, but they are
aware he Is the real obstacle In 'the
way of Grosvenor being made ono of
the deiegates-at-larg- e from Ohio to
the Philadelphia convention. Col.

Cor. Com. Trlb.

C. R. Richardson's Report of

Yesterday's Markets.
Oil City Exchange, 3 p. m. Cash

oil unchanged. Credit balance J.C3.
New York Stock Exchange, 3 p. m.
Stocks were exceedingly active and

3trong during the morning. A realiz
ing movement set In about 2 o'clock
which jarred them somewhat. To-
bacco broke six points but recovered
quickly. Sugar gained two points but
was not active. Steel stocks were de
pressed anxf did not recover much.
The list generally was firm at the
close, howover.

Chicago Board of Trade, 1:15 p. m.
The wheat market had tu good com-

plexion and sained a full cent over
yesterday, May closing at 68 and
July at G9.

Corn and oats gained a quarter and
pork 5 cents.

Cars yesterday: Wheat, 19; corn,
040; oats, 300; hogs not reported.

ElaeU Tour noweWWith Cuienrat.
Cndy.CftUiarlt-iitfrtoDBttatloiWirerc-

IOo.Ki it CL U. 0. 111, flrujgitti r? tuna wooer

BOND ISSUE :
(r v .

AUthoriiecl By Councfl for the Ro- -
aemptiorn)! Water Works, Bonds.

An adjourned session of the City
Council was held last cvonlnir. the
principal object being tho considera
tion xf tho resolution for tho-lss- and
sale of bonds to provrdo for the re-
demption (Of $90,000 worth" .( water1
works bonds. Tho following members
were present: Ulume, Curtis, Eve.
lelgh, .Lolllnnd, Lorenz, 'Jlarscb, Storc)
Strain and Wood. ,h

Mr. niumc naked for a movlriff per-m- lt

for J. W. Boyer who do3ires to
move the building oft tho lot recently
sold by him to the Bell Telephone
Company. A building 'permit was
asked for W. E. Detlor on Third 6trcet
between Greeno and Ohio streets.

Clerk Becker read tho resolution for
the Issue and sale of negotiable, coupon!
bonds to provide for the redemption
and refunding of $90,000 worth of wat-

erworks bonds, dated October 1, 1890.
Tho resolution provides for the issuo
of $90,000 worth of bonds,
bearing interest at 3 per cent , to bo
known as Waterwoikfl refunding
bondsi Tho resolution was adopted
without a dissenting vote.

Dr. Curtis stated that some time ago
a committee had been appointed to In-

vestigate the matter of certain ad-

ditions now outside of city limits. Ho
said that thoy had found that the mat-
ter was not started early enough to se-

cure tho advantages to the city of hav-

ing these additions annexed in time to
have them classed as part of the city
by the next census or to have the prop-
erty appraised on a city basis at the
decennial appraisement this year. 'He
also advised the careful consideration
of the matter by members of the Coun-
cil as tho annexation of some addi-

tions would entail a heavy expense for
Improvement.

On Marsch's motion, the Clerk was
authorized to advertise for bids for
paving Hart, Wayne, Sixth and Mon-

roe streets.
Mr. Strain stated that pavements on

Church street between Second and
Fourth had been iloooded by loason of
the i railway being higher than the
pavement and that tho residents weie
complaining. The matter was iefeircd
to the street Committee.

Mr. Evelelgh spoke of the danger of
fire from the tar and oil emptied, into
Gooose Run at tho Gas Plant and on
motion a committee of three Eve-
lelgh, Strain and Storck, were ap-

pointed to consider the maltor.
On motion the Street Commissioner

was Instructed to make a temporary
cinder walk between Front street and
the railroad bridge.

The Engineer was instructed to
draw plans and specifications fcr n
pavement on Butler fctreet from Front
to the railroad bridge.

The Street Commissioner was in-

structed to notify builders at the cor-

ner of Second and Scammel streets to
keep pavement In a passable condition.

'Mr. Stork made a motion that the
janitor bo instructed to purchase a
wato rrooler and glasses for the Coun-
cil chamber. Mr. Evelelgh thought
that tho kind of cooler should be spe-

cified and Mr, Storck added as nn
amendment that the Janitor buy the
cooler subject to the approval of the
Building Committee. The motion car-

ried, Strain voting against.
Council then adjourned.

Hats Off to Uncle Sam.
A striking statement showing the

Industrial of the United
States has been mado by Postmaster
General Smith at the annual banquet
of the merchants and manufacturers
of Baltimore. It shows that this coun-
try Is the busiest bee hive on earth. It
Is so Interesting, so encouraging and
so generally giatifylng that It Is woith
space here. Hero It Is:

Our growth Is the wonder of man-
kind. In 1870 the value of our manu-

factures was $3,700,000,000, In 1899 It
was nearly $12,000,000,000. In 1870

the manufactures of the United States
just equalled those of Great Grltlan;
in 1899 they were two and a half times
as great and equalled , those of Great
Brltlan, Germany and France com-

bined. The increase In the annual
American product within thirty years
has been double the combined Increase
of thoso three great nations, Our es

are now equal to all theirs,
and are growing twice as fast. We
are manufacturing nearly two-thir-

as much as all Europe with Its
people, and more than one- -

third of all that Is manufactured In
the world. If you take tho whole
range of Industries the proportions
stand about tho same. The aggregate
value of American Industries Is more
than double that of Great Brltlan,
three times that of France, and two
and a half times that of Germany. It
Is one-ha- lt that of all Europe combin-
ed. Within forty years the United
States has gained more than $G7,000,- -

000,000 in wealth, while Great Brltlan,
France and Germany together have
gained less than $60,000,000,000. Our
present annual gain Is about $2,000,-000,00- 0,

and every working day sees
the United States moro than $6,000,000
better off than it was the day before.

What's the matter with the United
States now? Isn't it a country to be
proud oft Isn't It a country worth liv
ing In and sticking to? Isn't it any
wonder other countries, the hitherto
proudest nations of the earth, are glad
to get a smile from Uncle Sam and
shiver at his frown? Columbus Dis-

patch.

Only one remedy In tha- world that
will at onco stop itchiness of the skin
lr any part of the body; Doan's Olnt-mtiu- t.

At any drug store, CO centfi.

Ellis Glenrfts Alleged Brother
Saidfta Have. Been in Park- -

ersbuvgf Last Week $
Elbert 'Glenn ,the mysterious broth

er of Ellis Glenn, who she says is re-
sponsible for all the crimes with
which Bho is charged, 'has been in
Parltersburg within the last few days
ankl lias actually been 4n tho court
room In disguise since tho trial of 121- -
UIs Glenn' jjvaa commenced" lalt i weclc)
Such, at least, Is tho nssortlon of her
counsel, Charles T. Caldwell,

It will bo. iremembered that the per-
son who lived 'at Marietta and WIN
llamstown and who had tho business
transactions with Wm. Richardson
for which Ellis Glenn Is now under In:
dlctmont was known as Bert Glenn, or
Elbert Glenn or E. B. Glenn, and. was
known as a man, Ellis Glenn, the wom-
an, claims that she has a brother El-

bert R Glenn, Who lodks very much
like her, and that It must havo been
he who lived In Wlllnmstown, as she
never did.

This brother, though often heard of
slncp hor arrest, has been by many
peoplo considered a. roythj but Mr,
Caldwell says that ho cannot only
prdvo by 'witnesses that ho does exist,
but that 'If the worst comes to the
worst ho can produce Bert himself, al-

though this will not bo done unless It
Is necessary, to save Oils sister from
tho penitentiary.

Bert' Glenn, Mr. Caldwell says, ha3
been In Parkorsburg frequently In the
past, and since tho trial of Ellis began
he lin3 been In the court room, dis-

guised of course, to talk with her
about the case. He says that whatev-
er may be the outcome of tho case, foe

can most positively prove the exist-
ence of'Bert Glenn, a man. He can
prove that, he says, by Mls3 Duke, the
Illinois girl to whom Glenn was en-

gaged to bo married, and by other
persons. And In the event of Ellis
Glenn's 'conviction Bert Glenn will
come ,he says, and give himself up to
save his sister from the penitentiary.
She onco saved him from tho pen and
he will do as much for her It it be-

comes necessary,
'Mr. CaM'woll says thero was no mis-

take about tho conviction of Elbert
Glenn In Illinois, but that he was
"switched" while on the way to the
penitentiary; his sister In masculine
attire was substituted for him and he
got away. Now If she should he con-

victed for a crime that ho must be
guilty of, If either of them Is, he
would come to her rescue In tho saine
way.

But he dew not look for this, to
happen, as 'he says Ellis can prove
conclusively that she was traveling
In England as a gypsy queen at the
tlmo the forgery Is alleged to have
been committed and that she never
was In Wllllamstown. Sentinel.

Bmi'I foliact a Spit a id SiiiiAr 1 our lift Air .
To quit tiitjii?lii eisily unl forever, be mag

jetlc. (all ot life, iiervo ami v.'uor talio No To
O iu. ttio wonder warmer, tbal mautw weak men
strong. All drugslst3,Coortt. Curocuaisn- -

......'. inivmiv. 0I.IIIJ.IG ItC AUUtCB)
sterlloc Itemed Co., Clilcaco or New Vorlt

Second hand furniture bought and
lold. .ri.so ladles' and gent3' clothing
dioes, etc., at 132 Second street. Am-
erican Loan Co., E. Hpn3ley, Mgr.

George Gould's Democratic
Way of Dressing.

George Gould Js democratic about
some things, a characteristic that Is at
times rnthei annoying to scmo of 'hl3
entourage who are sticklers for
"form," In and out of season. "Mr.
Gould has a habit of Jarring sensitive
nones onco in a while by his inde-
pendence, and Irather think lie en-

joys the jolt he gives' to some of those
who fawn about him more or less,"
remarked one of his friends, while
telling of a little incident that has oc-

casioned quite a llttlo gossip In the
circles In which the Goulds move.
"There was a house party headed for
Likewood the other day, among its
membeis being the Count and Count-
ess Castellane, Craig Wadsworth, fSyd-ne- y

and his wlfo and some oth-ei- s

who nie alwajs sure to bo about
when anything Is going on down at
Lnkcwood, It was, of course, a well
diested party, for tho Americans
wanted to appear at their best in the
presence of the Count and Countess.
George was not an early arrival at
tho railroad station, and when ho did
come on foot and direct from the
Western Union Building, whero ho had
been delving away during the business
hours. To use tho slang of the day,
he was such a sight when he blew In-

to the station that a number of the
passengeis on tho train had to have
their fling at tho carelessness that,

him to travel with a real, live
Count In such a rig. Ho wore an or-

dinary derby hat of a shape of two or
three years ago, and' had on that yel-

lowish covert coat of his that the men
at the office say ho has had now these
eight years and that looks It and
was trundling a bicycle! Hh rough
and ready nppeardnca was In striking
comparison with that of the other
membeis of the party, who, of course
had their maids and valets, and who
were not trundling bicycles. Mr,
Gould didn't seem to see 'anything out
of the way In his , get-u- and, of
course, tho rct of tho party were too
well bitU to appear tcnotice It. But
It did m.ikea lot of talk on the train
and among the women not of the
party thero was a Tot of vigorous
comments because he brought his
own bicycle Instead of having Tils val
et bring It to the train for him." New
York Tribune.

Ileauty la Illood Deep.
Piriin lilrnrl vAnM ..t XT.vv lUVUIIQ u mcau 0U1I1. XQ

hPAiitv liritliMi If I 'fa,..-.,.!- .. nil...
tie-- clean our blood and keen it clean, by
stirring tip the lazy liver and driving all inv
purltlea from the body. Begin to
oaniju pimpios, noiu, blotches, blacklieadf
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking

giiU, eatUfaction guaranteed, 10c, 23?, 50c.

ii iuli vuuiu Limn money ,
- .;

Jg With good security get 20 per cont. iutoreat on it you'd consider it a good investment, would
3" von nnl? If rnli citn hnv Oimriniil. Rniln unil Di1,l tvn., nn ,.l .! (111 An

AN'liSK is nt least 20 per cont.
--g n good invest ment to buy what

J3S( J0lir Pey, wouldn't it?
....,. .m .,w... .w win.iif,

5
.oi -- fJ8Men'svOvercoats, $4.0U, 4.50, 5,00, 6.00, 7.00,8.00, J0.00, 12.

,i tjj Men's Suits, S4.50, 5.00, 5.50, 6.50, 7.50, 8.00, J0.0Q, J2.00 and
Men's Trousers, $1.00, 1.25, J.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00,
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Andrew Jackson . Descended
From an Irish Father.

Now Yofk Suit
To the Editor of the Sun Sir: Your

correspondent, ''America" Is too hasty
In calling down' Congressman Do At'
mon for" stylfng Andrew1 Jackson an

n. Tho truth is Jack-
son gloried in his Irish ancestry. Let
mo state a slnglo Instance,

Jackson visited Boston in Juno,
1833, Vhllo President of tho United
States, and stopped at'tho Tromont
House. On the 22d Of that month
tho Charltnblo Irish Society of Boston
(founded 1737) visited him in a body
and presented' an address of welcome.
In replying President Jackson said:

"I feel much gratified, sir, nt this
testimony ot lespect shown me by the
Charitable Irish Society of this city..
It Is with great pleasure that I see so
many of tho countrymen of my 'fattier
asesmblcd on this occasion. I have
always been proud of my ancestry,
and of being descended from that no-bl- o

race, and rejolct that I am so
nearly allied to n. country which has
bo much to recommend It to the gcod
wishes of tho world. Would to God,

sir, that Irishmen on the other side of
tho water enjoyod, tho comforts, hap-
piness, contentment and liberty that
enjoy here!"

Then, taking President Boyd, of tho
society, by the hand, Jackson contin-

ued: "I am somewhat fatigued, sir,
as you may notice: but I cannot allow
you to part with mo until I shake
hands with you, which I do for your-

self and the whole society. I assure
you, sir, thero ate few circumstanced
that have given mo - more heartfelt
satisfaction than this visit. I shall
remember It with pleasure, and I hope
you, sir, and all your society will long
enjoy health and happiness."

Iho above can be found in the pub-

lished records of the society in Cul-len- 's

"Story of the Irish in Boston,"
Page 41, and In Bc3ton newspapers of
the period.

THOMAS HAMILTON MIMIAY,

Dyspepsia banc of human existence
nurdeck Blood Bitters cures it,
promptly, permanently. Regulates1 and
tones the stomach.

Don't Wet Your Pencil.
'Most persons in using lead pencils:

wet their pencils by alternately plac-
ing tho lead to the tonguo and then
to the paper, with tho Idea that tho
pencil writes a denser black. The
notion Is wholly wrong, and t'ho habit
destroys the lead In the pencil by
forming a crust on tho leaid so that
on the outside of the load Is always a
hard crust or glaze that makes a soft
lead hard. Always do without the
wetting process and your lead will bo
satisfactory.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional di
sease, and In order to enro It you must
take Internal remedies. Halls Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, and acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall'3 Catarrh Cure is not a
quack medicine. It vas prescribed by
ono of the best physicians in the coun-
try for years, and Is a regular pres-
cription. It Is composed o flhe oest
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on tho
mucous surfaces. The perfect combin-
ation of the two Ingredients Is what
produces such wonderful results In
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
free.
F. J, CHENNHY & CO., Prop,, Tole-

do, O.
Sold by all druggists, prfco 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are t'ho best.

Deputy Clerk Appointed.
(Probate Judge-ele- C. H. Nixon,

whoso term of ofQco begins tomorrow,
has appointed Olr. Archie A. Schramm
of Salem township, as deputy clerk of
tho Probate Court, Mr. Schramm Is
a young man of Tocognlred ability and
has been engaged in teaching school.
Ho has resigned his position as teach-
er to accept tho position In tho Pio-bat- e

ofllce.

eunsy
Pleurisy and pneumonia are fro- -
quontly developed, In n very short
space of tlmo, from a common cold :
and, if such an acuta inflammation of
the lungs la not promptly allayed,
the worst may happen, with the aid
pf Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, however,
you nood not havo any fear s for this
great remedy speedily subdues the
Inflammation, oases tho pain in
breathing and always effects a euro
in a wonderfully short time.

Dough Syrup
Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia.

Dotes lire email and ptcotant to take. Doctor
recommend ll J'rice ccnli. At all drujgiiiU.

LESS than tho sauio goods will
you'll need f r next season NOW,

v.u'rf

and

Wo are making BIG REDUCTIONS on all heavy goods to
u. ...... Vl.vv ..v.i wuw.u.aaait. v

t
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"THE IRISH SPY."
AUDITORIUM, Monday and Tuesday, February, 12tli and 13th,
Given Under the Auspices of E. C. Dawes Camp, No. 509,

Sons of Veterans.

PfPTV Amateur Artists under the Direction
0f the Author, Q. M. CONNEL.

Don't fail to see the Grartdett of War Dramas, The Andorsonvllle Pris-
on Scene, Beautiful Tableau, and lag- - Drills, supported by th famous Mari-
etta Orchestra.

Have your Seats --Reserved at Beagle & Lytle's. Plat
opens February 5th1 "Curtain rises at 8 o'clock sharp.

- Oil News. -

Jerry nuckley's No. 1 on tho Fuller-to- n

farm camo In yesterday and will
make 1 barrels natural.

AUDITORIUM
L. M. LUCHS; Men.

HOYT'S

TUESDAY,

FEBRUARY 20th

TH

Ja.,titwCiMA ..'rate.- -ft.iu.iftl,., -- o,
Ma fn .w

cost you next winter, 'i bo g--

nnd so mnko 20 per cent, on

VU111U ill.

00 and 13.00!
J 3001

3.50, 4.00 and 4.501

& CO.

"Motli mr wlfo nuil inyclflinve been
Ulll2 CASCAUUTS ahd the) are the best
medicine we lmve over had In Hie houne. Lasineon my wlfo was frantlo with headache for
twoday, sho dome of jronr'CASCAUETS.
and thoy relieved the In head almost
Immediately. both recommend Cascareta

Cius. Sttdekiiuj.
mtsburg Safe & Deposit Co., PUUburg. Pa.

U CATHARTIC

H TBADrMABK RIOiaTTBIO j

rioasjnt. rnlaianle. Potent. Taste Uond DoQooil, Never Sicken, Wenkoiior Gripe. 10c, 2.ic,!i)e.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Bl.riUf 1U.J, Coxpaa;, rfclusa, Uoatnal, K.w T.ri. SIT

MD.Tfl.Rfin B?1'1 a"rt enarnnieed hr all
iii.uiu Habit.

EH5H5?SaSESE5H5H5HSH
W. G. WAY, W. II 8TYCR,

1'ros't. Vire l'rcA't.
CHAS. II. NKWTON, Troaa.

THE
DIME SOCIETY,

MARIETTA, OHIO.

MONEY LOANED on Raul
Eatato, Qovornmotit, or

in Municipal Bonds.
l5BSH5H5H5BSESE5E5a5HE

wllh yon whether Ton continue thewtr tobiLcco habit. N OVroUAle''KflPxnremovei ton desire (or Ulb&cco, wltb'VV uKHD
oat&erTDU.dUtriMf.eipelialco-erz- . t &MP
Uae, puruea tba ,blo refOT fl B btores lost manhood. j4gA B l!n.ask" zA!iainil 3fc EMsoid74oo.M5
tnbealth.nervo jbV I 16 cases runJ Lluy

M O UAOtroii
own drupgint wlh.Will vouch farn Ta.lt,. It will.

ftjlwf will, patiently, persistently Onj
at Dor. Sl.l.uallTfnirfMf SLotci. ttbl- -

7 rarranued to or we refund
tltfUei Baurfy Ce.l Ulsaca, Beelmt, law IaV.

Illll:llllll!lllllilUIIIIIIIIIIUIII!lllll!llllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllll!lll!llg

I HOT WATER BOTTLES I
I 1Shorten many houw of pun, UJoful in many wnyp, S3

Ss Indispensable when dry heat ia wanted quickly, Mado in
SJ several sizes, Wo have good ones, gj

U DRUGGISTS, HO. 128 FRONT STREET. fj
Drugs, Wall Paper, Paints and Window Glass. g

liitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

BIG REDOGTION &3& FERTILIZER I

For Spot Cash when goods are delivered you can got a reductio i

of 10 per cont. on Fertilizers Bold by us. You will do well to e :

quiro of us about it. While others are trying to put the prices u
on tho Farmers wo nrq making n reduction.

Our goods aro the same we havo sold for twenty years. Wo have
dono you good in former years and will do it.now if you give us an
opportunity. Just think of buying Good Fertilizer for less thiui
$10.00 per ton! ;

Goods delivered from store ut any timo you want them. Don't
havo to como on a fixed day, tain or shine. . Don!t havo to.go uqar a
railroad train if you do not want to. Havo it all your own way.

Prico subject to chapgo if stock gets Rhort, Order now and ro

the goods and

NYE HARDWARE .COMPANY,
1 70 Front St Marietta, O.

i.Oejn.'.arJJ.'f'-rr'.-'- f Jik-Jut- UK

dbafcb. nte.iSi i af.r .T G.Aff.au
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SAYINGS
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